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LANGUAGE CHANGES
s2-W- Camp

Heeling Opens

Salem Couple
Hurt in Crash

Mr. and Mrs. George Oliver
King, 696 N. Cottage, were hos-
pitalized at Tillamook Sunday
after their light private plane
crashed on mud flats near Ne-tar- ts

following an engine fail-
ure.

The couple, who came here
from Indiana about a year ago,
left the Salem airport at

on a weekly air jaunt.

Chinese Language Soon to
Be Dominent in Shanghai

By FRED HAIUPSON
Shanghai, June 27 W) English for years the secondary

language of this great port city is fast falling into disfavor now
that the communists rule Shanghai.

The stress now is on Chinese. Foreigners who have lived in
Shanghai for years without learning any more Chinese than ne

Annual camp meetings of the
Assemblies of God, Oregon dis-

trict, opened at the Bethel Gos-

pel park at Brooks Monday
morning. The sessions will con-

tinue through July 10.
Attendance last year was 6000

and registrants are expected to
exceed this figure this season.
All the camp buildings have
been newly painted and the

cessary to direct a ricksha boy.i

Salem DelegationThey were flying over Netartslarge tabernacle has been ex
tended by a marquee to accom
modate overflow crowds.

bay when the engine failed and

are now feeling the lack.
Some Chinese firms whose

businesses were mainly interna-
tional trading, once used English
almost exclusively. It is startling
nowadays to telephone such a
firm and get a reply in Chinese.
This makes it necessary to ob

the plane d to the Overcomes OppositionSpeakers will be Rev. Arthur flats 300 feet below where it
made a crash landing, scatter After strong opposition hadArnold, a Jewish evangelist who

will be principal camp meeting
and convention speaker; Rev.

ing parts in the vicinity. been overcome, a resolution

Harold Horton, Bible teacher tain an interpreter to carry on a
conversation with a Chinese

presented by the Salem delega-
tion at the Oregon State Fed-
eration of Labor convention Inand author of "Gifts of the Spir

manager with whom you have

King received a nose fracture,
sprained hip and facial cuts
while his wife received a skull
fracture, back injuries and body
cuts.

They were rescued by Walter
Herd, Tillamook flier, who

it," and Rev. and Mrs. Paul
Miller, Springfield, Mo., who Eugene for liberalizing socialspoken English for years. '

security was adopted.
The resolution went on the

floor with an unfavorable com-
mittee recommendation.

Letters to government agen-
cies, and in some cases even to
private companies, must now be
written in Chinese, despite the
fact that many of these agencies
and companies are mainly con-

cerned with foreigners and have

could not land within 500 yards
of the wrecked craft and was

will instruct in the junior camp,

Man Gels Car

Stolen 3 Years
It favors, said F. J. A. Boeh- -

forced to make two trips to car-
ry them to the Tillamook air-
port from where they were sent

ringer, district representative on
the executive board, 5 per cent
contributions by both employer
and employe.

staffs that can read and speak
English better than Chinese. If

Powerful New Warship Sails for Tests Friends and fami-

lies of crew members aboard the light cruiser Roanoke wave
goodbye as the heavily armed and "practically unsinkable"
vessel sails from Philadelphia for her shakedown cruise. The
U. S. Navy says this newest and most powerful ship of her
class has new gunnery and safety factors. (AP Wirephoto)

to the hospital.
King is an electrician and h

employed in making installa you insist on writing in EnglishKansas City, June 27 W) It
took three years, but William your letter must be accompaniedtions at the new Capitol street

by a Chinese translation. To inW. Walker can drive his auto
mobile again, ' sliopping center.

sure delivery, the address must
PREFERS HUSBAND TO CAREERHe reported the car stolen on be in Chinese.

July 7, 1946. Since then Walker Use of Chinese in Shanghai is

Order of Antelope to Meet

Portland, June 27 VP) The
annual Hart mountain meeting
of the Order of Antelope will
be held July Chairman
Francis Lambert said today.

This turned out to be a demand
tha tEnglish not be used as the
language of instruction except
in English-languag- e courses.

has walked. particularly difficult, becauseTown's Only Bank

Closed by Bad Loan
the Shanghai dialect is so differ
ent from Mandarin, the official
language.

Yesterday, as he walked past
a used car lot, he spotted his
old automobile. He notified po-

lice and showed them a certifi-
cate of title he has carried since
the car disappeared. They
checked the motor number and

Cinderella Girl Rose Ma-

rie Counch (above), wanted to
be a movie star. Step one: she
gets a mail girl job at Uni-
versal - International studio.
Step two: studio producers
spot her. Step three: she's of-

fered a contract and signs. She
will appear in her first picture
with Audie Murphy, the war's
most decorated soldier. (AP
Wirephoto)

There are some Chinese ofSan Juan, Tex., June 27 (U.R)

Gale Robbins Still Waits
For Beau, Despite Film Job

By PATRICIA CLARY
(United Press stuff correspondent)

Hollywood (U.R) Gale Robbins, the girl who waited six years
for her best beau to graduate from high school and college and
another year while he went to officer's candidate school, is still
waiting up for him. AJi 4U . 0 r

considerable education who canSan Juan's only bank was out
of business today because of a read and write two or three for

eign languages but cannot write550,000 loan it made to Sam L,verified his story.
Miller, missing McAllen, Tex.
financier.

ECZEMA ITCH
Got you down? Try

RESflHOL
OINTMENT

For long-lastin- g relief

The used car dealer said he
got the car last week and gave
police the name of the seller.
Police said they would trace

And whilp she waits, she said.i """', J. L. Stone, president of the

their own.

Shortly after the communists
took over, students at the American-e-

ndowed St. John's univer-
sity demanded that "English be
banned from the curriculum."

her career comes second. bins flew to Hays, Kan., where
she and Olsen were married at Valley State bank, posted no-

tices that the bank was closed
He said his capital had not beenWalker air field.

"When I came back," she re

Sick Boy's Big Day
Not Spoiled by Illness

Littleton, Mass., (U.R) Recov-

ering from an attack of pneu

Allen Advisor

To Chin Ups
Eric W. Allen, former secre-

tary to Governor Earl Snell.
now city editor of the Medford

has been made a

member of the advisory board
of the Chin Up club of Oregon.
Beth Sellwood, president, an-

nounced Saturday.
Board members reappointed

are Rex Kimmell, W. W. Chad-wic- k

and Karl E. Wenger, all of
Salem.

The club will again have a

booth at the State Fair. In
charge of it will be Mrs. Scott A.

Wheatley of Salem who will se-

lect several assistants. Mrs. .J.
T. Bodamer of Salem will be in

charge of articles made by the
physically handicapped and of-

fered for sale at the booth.
Appointed to the staff of Ore-

gon Beacon, the club's news-

paper, are Ruth Dimick of Port-
land, editor; Edith Cowden of
Salem, circulation manager.

The club's paid membership
chairman is Mable Fample of
West Salem, and the
membership chairman is Opal
Judd of Milwaukie.

Dayton Principal

And Family Arrive

Dayton Howard B. Holt, new

insured by the federal govern
ment.

the ownership back to 1946.

Stayton Arranging

Two Amateur Hours

called, "Mr. Zanuck told me he
was going to star me in 'Green ban Juan businessmen and

bankers met to raise enough
is

YOUR Baby Ruptured?monia, Henry Peach, 17, was
carried to the high school bycapital to open a new bank as

soon as they receive permission

Miss Robbins, a singer, gave
up night club jobs so she could
go out with her man.

She gave up contracts with
New York model agencies and
Hollywood producers to stay by
his side.

She was all set for stardom
when she quit to wait around
army camps for him.

The starlet who doesn't care
about stardom is making a
comeback now in 20th Century-Fox'- s

"Oh You Beautiful Doll."

wich Village' because both Betty
Grable and Alice Faye were
having babies. And he was go-

ing to feature me with Betty in
'The Dolly Sisters.' But 1 said
no."

irom the state bank examiner.
classmates so he could get his

diploma at graduation exercises.
Stayton Two amateur hours

will be featured on this year's
Santiam Bean Festival, accord

Sleeping Baby Drownsing to Edward J. Bell, chairman She got fired and went to be
'Vince's Electric"with her husband until he wasof the committee, with Mrs

Eunice Phillips, Mrs. Eva Hum While Nursing Bottle
Memphis, Tenn., (U.R) Docphreys, Ken Farwell and M. Van

Driesche. tors found a new cause for par

sent overseas.

Since the war, the Olson fam-
ily has settled in southern Cali-
fornia. Olson has a job and Mrs

MOTHERS Don't Delay have your child fitted with

THE DOBBS TRUSS
Bulbless - Beltleis - Strapless

It 1a a loft aponge rubber, concave pad that hold rupture Uite the
palm of your hand. Touches body In two place. Llghtwelaht. Completely
comfortable eaay to wash drlea quickly.

Mr. Richard Dohbs, Factory Representative
Will Hold a

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Tuesday-Wednesda- y -- Thursday and Friday

June 28-29-- and July 1st

CAPITAL DRUG STORE
State and Liberty Sts.

That's the studio where she was
working when she gave it all up

The first hour will be held
Tuesday evening, July 26, and

ental worry when a Memphis
baby was drowned on a bottle of
milk.the second, Thursday, July 28 to stay with her husband, Lt

Bob Olson. Olson has made a half dozen

Vacuum Cleaner
SALES SERVICE
REPAIRS RENTALS

On All Types
Household or Commercial

Also Waxers
ALL WORK FULLY

GUARANTEED
Free. Pick-u- p and Delivery

PHONE

ine child fell asleep whileA part of the second program
KSLM, Salem, if present plans nursing its bottle and i

movies.
"I thought we were all set,

but what happens?" she sighed,

Miss Robbins met Olson at a
school dance in Chicago when
she was 14 and he 16. Two

are carried out. strangled on the milk.
Songs, musical numbers, com An investigation showed thatyears later, when she was a sueic skits, dances and other enter-

taining features are being so
the bottle nipple apparently was
too large, allowing the milk to

cessful model and he a college

"He got the building bug and
now he's going to UCLA for a
degree in architecture. He
works days and goes to school

student, they got engaged with flow after the baby fell asleep.principal of the Dayton high
school, has moved here from the understanding they would

nights. And me, I'm still waitnt get married until he was
ing up for him."

licited and the committee urges
those planning to enter either
contest to make their entry now,
and register with the committee.
Many entries have already been
received, according to the chair--

Klamath Falls, where he has
been teaching for the past three
years. He will suceed Delmar 3LMabee. ;

Holt is a native of Idaho and
has attended high school in Cor

graduated.
Powers and Conover were al-

ready calling Miss Robbins to
New York. She wrote and said
no, thanks. She wouldn't dream
of leaving Chicago.

When Gale was 18 she made
her singing, debut at Ernie

Pump room. She got of

Lebanon Kiwanians

Provide Swimming
Lebanon The W a t e r 1 o

vallis and graduated from Ore-Bo- n

State college in 1941. He is 3.Proctor Will Serve

Woodburn District

Woodburn Frank F. Proctor
swimming area in the south

an man, being dis-

charged from the army with the
rank of major. He spent four
years in the air force doing ad-

ministrative work, but no flying.
He is married and has three

fers to sing at the Waldorf in Santiam river will be improved
lt was decided by the local Ki-New York and at swank nightwas reappointed district clerk of wanis club at their weekly meetspots in Florida. She said no
ing. Plans include portable bathShe sang with such bands a:
nouses, saieiy ropes tor DotnJan Garber's and the late Hal

Kemp's, but only when they vis- -

children, two girls and a boy,
Susan 6, David 2 and Sandra 1.

The Holt's are at home in the
Art Jackson house.

junior and advanced swimmers
and adequate toilet facilities

Woodburn district No. 103C for
the 17th consecutive year at a
special meeting of the board
Tuesday evening.

Contracts were offered to four
prospective high school teachers
and the resignation of Mrs Ril- -

The bath houses are to be made CI Sale!ireu imcago.
And then she- dropped singing

with bands entriely.
"I had to work at night," she

portable so they may be taken
down during the winter months earaneelie Hatfield, instructor in Eng July 5 is the deadline the Kiexplained, "and I wanted to go

out witn bod wanians have set for completion
of the job as that is the time
supervised swimming classes
under the auspices of the Red

Stayton Legion Post

Turns Carpenters
S t a y t o n Members of the

Stayton post, American Legion,
were out and helped three
nights' this week to put the
sheathing on the new communi

So she got a job singing on
the radio in the daytime. Eddie
Cantor heard her and offered
her a job in "Banjo Eyes" on

Cross begin.
A work party met at the Long

Bell Lumber company tonight to
begin construction of the pre-
fabricated bath houses.

Broadway. Movie offers came
from Universal, MGM and Fox.

ty recreation building which tjale said no. Graduation was

lish and Journalism at the high
school, was accepted. Action
was taken toward the purchase
of a new Chevro-
let school bus at the bid price
of $4,559.78.

Dr. Delbert Reed, local phy-
sician, who was elected for a
five-ye- term on the school
board Monday, will take office
within ten days from June 20.
He succeeds W. Earl Dunn on
the board and Roy P. Kuns auto-
matically becomes chairman.
Other membersr are Dean Bish-opric-

Clair Nibler and Ray
Stampley.

just around the corner.they had taken as their project
in the volunteer work of erect But as soon as Bob got his

degree in engineering, he enlisting the building. Commander
ed.Chester A. Keirsey directed the

work.
o
o

Rev. Hadley Returned
Jefferson At the Methodist

conference held at Ashland,
Rev. Ivan Hadley was returned
as pastor of the Jefferson Meth-
odist church.

"We are going to raise the
roof," the card said, and that is
just what they did as hammers

This time Miss Robbins took
20th Century-Fo- x on a screen
test. - The studio put her intoand saws rang and sang through "In the Meantime, Darling,'
with Jeanne Crain.

NO GREASE

HAIR CONTROL

out the long evening hours. The
work was completed Wednes-
day night, adding another step
in the drive to have the building

Luckenbill Selected
Hopewell Lloyd Luckenbill

was elected director of the
Hopewell school board for threo HIS "Tready for the Santiam Bean Fes

tival which begins July 26.year term. Holdover members of

jiff""

Starts Today!

Every DRESS except summer sheers and
new fall dresses included.
Every BLOUSE reduced. Some as low as $2!
All SHORTS, JACKETS, BATHING SUITS,
HALTERS and vacation items included in
this sale.
All LINGERIE, GOWNS, SLIPS Reduced!
Every SUMMER HAT Reduced.
All HOUSE COATS and ROBES included.
Some Colognes and Cosmetic items
included.
Foundation Garments, Girdles, Bras
Reduced.
Wool and Cotton KNIT DRESSES Priced
very low.
SHEER, BEAUTIFUL NYLON HOSE-- as
low as 90c Summer Shades.

Doara are Meivin Applebury,two years, and J. D. McKenney,
one year to be chairman; Mrs.
Mildred Kirkwodo,
clerk. Repairs to bring school
building up to standard was
voted to be completed before be-

ginning of 1949 school term.

ZT1 fI aiwavcx
I RECOMMENDS

Johns-Manvil- le

ASPHALT (
VSmMGLES) TNRULY HAIR

I Just has to be--

ve when it
ts 'HIS' No

RUPTURED?
... For Security and Comfort

Wear a DOBBS TRUSS
BULBLESS BELTLESS- - STRAPLESS

SCIENTIFICALLY FTTTBD NO OBLIGATIONS
A DOBBS TRUSS hokU like the hind. SANITARY, can be worn whilebathini. Docj not etrut the rupture. It hokta with a concave pad.Reason should teach tou not to place a bulb or ball In openini of
rupture, thiu keeplnt the tLuue epread apart. '

Men, Women, Children
No matter what triwg you now wear, you owe
It to youreell to come ace the DOBEB TRUSS

Mr. Richard Dobbs, Factory Representative
Will Hold a

FREE DEMONSTRATION
- Tuesday - Wednesday Thursday and Friday

June 28-29-- and July 1st

CAPITAL DRUG STORE
State and Liberty Sts.

w ae Hair Control
ut without

or oily.V inq
7 1founqslers like it.

You get long life, fire
protection and good looks
when you choose J--

Asphalt Shingles. There
are colors and styles to
meet every choice. Ask
for a free estimate.

Guarantee
Nothing Down and

tip to Three Year to Pay

MATHLS BROS.
ROOFING CO.

because it's the same
line product their

CQg dad and big broth-
ers prefer. At any age... an indispensable
aid to good grooming.

CAPITAL DRUG STORE
Salem, Oregon115 No. Liberty St.State & Liberty "On the Corner"164 S. Com'l. Ph.


